STAY & PLAY
2017-18
We offer a special extended-day program Monday-Friday from 12:30-2:30 PM. Every student is eligible for this program
at an additional cost per month. See pay scale below*
We will begin this program on Tuesday, September 5th. You must sign up by Wednesday, August 30th to be
assured placement in the program. Remember: You are signing up for this program for semester or the entire
school year. We are NOT a drop-in program like child-care centers. Our teachers, who will be supervising, are not paid
per child but on a budgeted salary which is determined by the initial number of children who register.

Answers to your Stay & Play questions:
1) When do I Pay? Include your payment with your tuition each month. The first Stay

& Play payment is due with the Septem-

ber tuition payment. Remember, you are paying by the month. The September payment should be for one-half the usual
monthly fee. This covers days missed during the school year for holidays/weather cancellation/student illness/etc. There are
NO refunds for missed Stay
2)
3)

4)

5)

& Play

days for any reason. Some months have more

Stay & Play

days than others, we

feel this is an equitable compromise. The months of December & May will be full pay months.
Can my child come one month & not the next? NO! As explained above, our teachers are paid a budgeted salary not per
child. When you sign up for the program we expect you to continue for the entire semester/school year.
What do they bring on that day? They need to bring a lunch and drink (NO GLASS BOTTLES/NO CARBONATED DRINKS IN
THERMOS). We suggest fruit juices or water (no soft drinks) and a healthy lunch. Suggestions: meat sandwich on special
bread, meat/cheese roll-ups, cheese & crackers, veggie sticks & dip, slices of fruit, fruit cups, yogurt, granola bars. Your child’s
classroom may be declared a NO PEANUT ROOM. Your teacher will inform you of this before Stay & Play begins. Hot
dogs and grapes should be cut so that they are not in round pieces which could cause choking. We have no provision for heating/cooling food for your child. PLEASE NO FAST FOOD
What do they do? It is a relaxed afternoon where they eat lunch (they bring from home), work in learning centers, play games,
enjoy outdoor play, or watch a movie. (We provide the movies, such as “Veggie Tales”, “Clifford”, “Reading Rainbows”, etc.)
There is no scheduled nap time.
What time do we pick up our child? Stay & Play is over at 2:30. The front door will unlock at 2:30. PLEASE do not come for
your child any earlier except for unusual circumstances. Late pick up rules apply for Stay & Play just as they do for morning
classes. You are allowed a 10 minute grace period (please use sparingly) and after that $.50 per minute will be accessed.

If this doesn’t answer all of your questions, please, ask. We look forward to providing a fun afternoon for your child!
1 day=

$40

2 days= $80
3 days= $120
4 days= $160
5 days= $200

NO DISMISSAL 2:15-2:30 PM
This is not a come & go program.
All students will bring their own lunch & dismissal for
all students is 2:30 PM.
Amount can be added to your monthly tuition payment.

To sign up for this program, you may notify the school office (333-3352) or email bbps@bartlettbaptist.org with your
request. Spaces are limited in each class so don’t delay!!!!
First sign-up will be at your Parent Business Meeting: Kindergarten, July 27th; Preschool/Jr. K, August 10th

